Cadmium plating has been used as a corrosion resistant coating for aerospace components for many years. Cadmium plating provides good corrosion resistance with excellent self lubricating properties. In spite of these properties, continuing efforts are underway worldwide to eliminate cadmium because of environmental concerns. Alternative processes are being investigated.
Recently devised dense pack metallic-ceramic coatings show improved performance in which lower cure temperatures are possible and corrosion resistance is significantly upgraded when compared to original formulations. Laboratory tests are described in which these coatings are exposed to a variety of environmental tests and cyclic heat exposure. Results of physical testing are also summarized. Test results showing compatibility with various topcoats, including epoxy po!yamide primers and urethane paint systems are included. Results are summarized. Examples of hardware specifying these new coatings are described.
BACKGROUND
There has been much discussion about cadmium plating problems during the last fifteen years. Designers, environmental engineers and the general public have all been concerned about the toxicity of cadmium, other heavy metals, and cyanides, but the use of cadmium continues in spite of much investigation of possible alternative coatings. Simply put -cadmium plating works.
To determine why cadmium is used requires review of alternative platings. The first simple comparison is with zinc plating. Cadmium is more resistant to marine environments and alkaline conditions than zinc. Although both metals are sacrificial to steel, cadmium produces less voluminous corrosion products'. Cadmium performs well as a fastener coating having superior built-in lubricity. Coating thicknesses of 5 um -37.5 um are widely used on aerospace components where structural components of different alloys make galvanic cells and dissimilar metal corrosion possible. Use of cadmium on high strength steels has been a problem for 75 years2 because of the baking cycles needed to eliminate the likelihood of hydrogen embrittlement.
plating has many limitations and problems. Recently the environmental concerns have been emphasized but other serious problems exist. Table I is a compilation of these problems as they relate to aerospace components. Lack of compatibility with other aerospace materials is a continuing problem. Corrosion problems have become an increasing concern as acid rain becomes more widely experienced.
While the entire listing of Table I is significant, the possiblity of hydrogen embrittlement has lead to the development of a variety of processes that utilize cadmium plating but have been designed to minimize/eliminate the probability of embrittlement. Among these processes are low embrittlement cadmium plating based on bath modification, diffused nickel cadmium, and vacuum cadmium plating. All these processes have advantages over conventional cadmium plating but have other problems.
Although successfully used for many years cadmium , binations imaginable at the expense of thick, porous films. Other processes are capital intense or have the potential for significant environmental pollution problems. In addition, certain metals such as zinc have excessive rates of sacrificial action, exhausting the reservoir of sacrificial metal in a short time. Other processes produce coating layers that become passive and non-sacrifical after environmental exposure. mium replacement coating for use on high strength alloy steel components such as landing gear structures. These components may be exposed to high temperatures locally for short periods of time. A review of the desired properties in Table IV will show that the ideal candidiate coating will perform as well as cadmium in most tests and have several distinct advantages over cadmium. Because cadmium is a sacrificial metal with respect to ferrous alloys a substitute for cadmium is also likely to be a sacrificial material with respect to steel. Table II lists Each of these candidate materials must be matched with an application process. Any application process must be cost effective, useful on a wide range of components of all sizes and configurations and not adversely effect high strength steel substrate materials. Since aerospace hardware is of primary concern, typical alloys of construction will be materials such as 41 30 4340, and 300M. These alloys are high strength alloy steels and are corrosion prone. Each application process procedure has certain limitations and problems. Any aqueous electroplating process retains the statistical possibility of embrittlement. Thermal spray processes can apply nearly all metallic coating com-
Metallic-Ceramic Coatings
Metallic-ceramic coatings have been used for many years for aerospace applications. These coatings have been described in previous papers 3. 4 and are often thought of as coatings to be used only on turbine engine compressors. SermeTel@W, the original metallic-ceramic coating, meets the requirements of MIL-C-81751 B Type I as well as other specifications. The coating material is an unusual inorganic slurry comprising finely divided aluminum metal pigments in an aqueous chromate/phosphate binder solution. When thermally cured the slurry becomes a tenaciously bonded thin film coating having superior oxidation resistant and corrosion resistant properties. A summary of the performance properties of this coating are given in Table V - applied like paint; it is dried and thermally cured usually at 343°C (650°F). After cure the coating exhibits an unusual structure. Figure 1 shows the surface of a cured SermeTel W coating. Note the discrete aluminum particles bonded together by the chromate/phosphate glassy matrix. The SEM photomicrograph is at 1 OOOX. The coating is not conductive. Figure 2 shows the same coating surface after burnishing with aluminum oxide at low pressure using a blast cabinet. This coating is designated a Class 4 coating; it is electrically conductive and sacrificial to ferrous alloys. Figure 3 is an optical photomicrograph of a SermeTel W Class 4 coating. The individual aluminum particles can be seen even though obliterated and smeared together on the surface of the coating. The physical structure seen in these figures enhance the performance of the coating. The particulate nature of the film makes it highly resistant to thermal shock and physical abuse. paint films. The general set of coating film properties makes it a candidate for a wide variety of aerospace applications. Over twenty years ago SermeTel W was first used on landing gear axles. In this application excessive heat from emergency braking causes localized axle heating to a temperature greater than 300°C (572°F). Previosuly cadmium plating had been used. The localized overheating resulted in diffusion of the cadmium into the high strength steel causing embrittlement and the potential for cracking. As a replacement SermeTel W coating was selected because of its thermal stability in addition to corrosion resistance and other properties.
Another application is seen in Figure 4 . This figure shows the horizontal tail stabilizer from a bomber. This component is too large to be cadmium plated. It was coated with two coats of SermeTel W with each coat cured for 24 hours at 232°C (450°F). The coating was then burnished to achieve electrical conductiviity. A subsequent step was the application by brush of a chromate conversion coating, applied per MIL-C-5541. application certain areas were coated with a baked integral fuel tank coating. Other areas were coated with a urethane topcoat per MIL-C-83286. Use of the SermeTel W metallic ceramic coating allowed simple masking of chromium plated areas and simple processing for such a large component.
The general kinds of hardware coated have ranged from a wide variety of landing gear components including axles, to arrestor hooks, engine mounts, missile cases and high torque couplings.
Improved Metallic-Ceramic Coatings
While in some applications conventional metallic-I ceramic coatings such as SermeTel W can replace cadmium plating, the SermeTel W coatings do not meet all the requirements for cadmium replacement shown in Table IV . Recently new, improved metallic-ceramic coatings have become available. These new coatings have been described3. By proper selection of the size and shape of the atomized aluminum pigment used in the coating films improved properties can be produced. Because of the resulting dense packing of the aluminum pigment particles in the films, these coatings have been designated DP (Dense Pack) coatings. Two distinctly different coatings have been designed. They are designated as follows:
SermeTel CR962 SermeTel CR984-LT SermeTel CR962 is primarily designed for use on 300M and other alloys where cure temperatures of 260-275°C (500-527°F) are possible. SermeTel CR984-LT is designed to cure at temperatures as low as 163" (325°F). The typical cure requires a temperature of 190°C (375°F) for one hour.
The basic improvements in the DP (Dense Pack) series of coatings when compared to conventional metallic-ceramic coatings are summarized in Table VI. CR984-LT was specifically designed for aerospace applications in which high temperature use was possible along with low temperature, short time curing. Table VI1 lists basic properties of the two DP coatings. b. Coating thickness can be varied between 10-101 micrometers (0.4-4 mils) depending on requirements.
3. Coatings can be galvanically active (sacrificial) with or without surface conductivity.
4. Compatible with MIL-P-23377/MIL-C-83286 epoxy/ polyamide urethane paint system.
5. Uneffected by oils, greases, fuels, and hydraulic 6. Capable of long-term exposure to 538°C (1000°F).
7. Inorganic topcoat systems available for sealing non fluids.
painted areas.
Results of physical and environmental tests for both coatings are summarized in Table VIII . From the test data it can be seen that both coating processes are capable of producing well bonded, corrosion resistant films on alloy steels. The CR962 coating has improved erosion resistance and superior tensile and shear bond strength when compared to the CR984-LT coating. Both coatings have the necessary properties to be used to replace cadmium.
Another important feature of any coating to be considered for cadmium replacement is topcoatability. In many applications compatibility with epoxy polyamide primers and urethane topcoats must be demonstrated. Table IX summarizes the results of testing both CR 962 and CR 984-LT with MIL-P-23377 epoxy polyamide primer and MIL-(2-83286 urethane topcoat.
The results shown'h Table IX indicate quite clearly that both CR962 and CR984-LT are compatible with the standard paint system used on most high strength steel components found on air frames. Table X summarizes some general comparisons made between these coatings and cadmium plating;. Of particular significance is the versatility of the coating process used for CR962 or CR984-LT. Parts of almost any size and geometry can be coated-inside or outside. Coating thickness can be varied on any component depending on the requirements. All coating properties meet the requirements given in Table IV for cadmium replacement candidates.
These coating systems are already in use in many aerospace application replacing cadmium plating. Applications vary from main landing gear bodies for military aircraft to axles and other landing gear components for commercial aviation. Other applications include flap actuator assemblies and fasteners. In all cases cadmium is being replaced without any loss in performance. 
SUMMARY
Cadmium coatings have been in use for many years to protect high strength steel components. Many processes have been proposed as replacement materials. Metallicceramic coatings are reviewed as possible replacement candidate coatings. Examples are described in which these coatings are used to replace cadmium. Dense Pack metallicceramic coatings are described that are shown to have superior properties with respect to corrosion resistance, ease of application and topcoatability.
